The role of the CNS in achieving and maintaining Magnet status.
The purpose of this study was to describe the role of clinical nurse specialists (CNSs) in achieving and maintaining Magnet designation. Anecdotal evidence indicates that CNSs are effective in helping hospitals achieve Magnet designation. However, there is no empirical evidence to support these statements. Using an anonymous descriptive survey design, surveys were sent to chief nursing officers from Magnet facilities. Information collected included facility descriptions, presence and employment patterns of CNSs, and CNS importance in relation to the Forces of Magnetism. Clinical nurse specialists were employed in 87% of the facilities. Of those, 88% indicated that CNSs were important in achieving Magnet status, and 92% indicated that CNSs were important in maintaining Magnet status. The Force of Magnetism related to consultation and resources was perceived as most influenced by CNSs. Most Magnet hospitals employed CNSs. They were perceived as important in achieving and maintaining Magnet status.